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Tapping the small business community 
Political leaders and nonprofit cxecu

:1ves alike have expended much effort in 
recent years to promote corporate social re
sponsibility ,md employee volunteer pro
grams. Yet almost all of the attention has 
hcen given to lhe activities of major national 
~orporations. while the community involve
:11en1 of small businesses has been largely 
overlooked. There are many ways that cre
.1t1ve volunteer programs can reach out to tD.p 
rhe resources offered by small business. The · 
1~rrn small business can be misleading.1rus 
,:-ategory can include businesses employing 
·Jp to 500 people and grossing many millions 
cif dollars. Such businesses comprise the vast 
ma Joriry of companies in the United States. If 
1ou form a collaboration with a small busi
ness council. you may actually gain access to 
companies with greater resources than their 
label implies. 

~ost small businesses have a true vested 
interest in the community in wtuch they are 
::i.:ised, since they usually have onJy one loca
·:on. As a volunteer recruiter, you can expect 
:he company representative to understand 
1 oc.il needs and join you in concerns about 
specific problems confronting your geo-, 
:;r.:iphic area. 

! f ihe company's customers arc also local, 
you can persuasively link their volunteer 
~xU11cipaiion with positive visibility in their 
m.irket base. 
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Recniiting small businesses 
Ali with the recruiancnt of individual vol• 

umccrs, understanding your target audience 
is ;J. critical element in the recruitment of 
small business support. Know the answers to 
the following questions: 

•What type of help do you need? Are you 
hoping to use the company as an acce.,;s point 
to individual employee.,;, or do you WQl\t to 
recruit employees as a group? Is your need 
for specific expertise something this com
pnny is likely to possess? 

•How flexible are you about how your 
needli are met? For example, does the volun• 
tl!er activity have to be accomplished at a sec 
lime or can the company work with you to 
deve ltW the work plan best suited co its sched
ule? 

•'w'hatre:sourcesaboveandbeyondpeople 
are you hoping to obtain? For example. if the 
company mobilizes l O employees to paint 
your recreation hall, are you expecting a 
donation of r.he paint a.swell? (It's benerto be 
up-front, while also being willing to negoti• 
ate for at least a part of your wish Hst.) 

•Have you focused on geographic prox• 
imity? Stan by contacting those companies 
physically closest to your agency-<>r to the 
location of the volunteer work to be done. 
Point out that employees can volunteer on 
lhcir way home from the office or even at 
lunch. 

•What are you prep~ to pff'er in CJ(,a 

change for the company's help? 
This last question is imponant for several 

reasoM. lndividuals should benefit from their 

volunteer worl< by gaining skills, making 
social and professional contal:U. A similar 
exchange iJ legitimalc for a business as well. 
And the smaller the business, the mor,, likely 
you are to have some unexpected benefit to 
offer. Consider: 

•How can you give public recognition for 
!he volunteer involvement of the company's 
employees'? Annual reporu, front lobby dis• 
plays, and press r,,luses""' ooly a few ideas. 

• Ale there services your agency can pro
vide as a form of baner? For example, could 
you give a series of lunc;htime seminars on 
subjects of interest to employees'? 

Focusing on the smudest 
Within the broaderca1egory of small bus1 -

ness exist several types of companies with 
spccialpot.entialforvoluntecrprojccts. These 
include businesses of less than 25 employees 
and sole proprieto!'lh.ips. often mark.etm g 
services valuable to volunteer projects: ac• 
counting, computer slcills, graphic ans, desk -
top publishing, management consulting. 

The smaller the company, the more flex• 
ibility its principals have in setting their sched
ules. You might be more successful rccruH· 

ing an architect or a consultant as a volunteer 
during your agency's work hour5 than get• 
ting "release time" for an employee of a larg,:o 
corporation. And you will always be talkJng 
with the small business's top decision m.:J.k 
ers who can say "yes" or "'no" to your 
request without having 10 go through a bu• 

rcaucratic maze of approval sign-offs. 
lf you analyze the resources of you: 

agency, you may discover that you havt 
many things a very small business persor 
would consider an excellent exchange fo 
volunteer services. In addition to public rec 
ognition for its contributions, you might o! 

fer: 
• access to your office equipment or eve 

to occasional secretarial help 
• meeting or storage space 
• support staff training 
• exhibit space 
• parking. 
Perhaps one of the best reasons to cor 

siderrecruiting small business support is I ac 
of competition. While everyone else is r.ryi n 
to entice the telephone company or the insur 
ance company or some other mullination, 
business to help their agency. you will di, 
cover that local businesses are rarely ai: 
proached for their volunteer talent. The oi 
adage that people only volunteer when the 
are asked applies to small compames, too 
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